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MONDAY, JULY 30, 1962

Goodwin: Has he changed a lot of commanders, military commanders in the garrisons?
Gordon : He's changed a number and he's threatening to change others. How far he goes on those changes depends a little bit on the resistance of the military.
I think one of our important j obs is to strengthen the spine of the
mil itary. T o make it clear, discreetly, that we a re not necessa rily hostile
to any kind of military action whatsoever if it's clear that the reason fo r
the military action isPresident Kennedy: Against the Left.
Gordon: - he's giving the damn country away to the President Kennedy: Communists.
Gordon: Exactly. And there is a lot of evidence that Goulart, willing ly or unwiUingly. has been [unclear] that.
A few weeks ago j ust after Dantas was defeated in Cong ress,35 he
[Goulart] had a s pecific plan, which he told Kubitschek.36 Kubi tschek told
me this fi rsthand. A plan to nominate a cabinet of his own without a prime
minister. He told the Cong ress that he wouldn't expect this Cong ress to
ratify [it]. but he hoped the next Cong ress would, which is going to be
elected in October. And to call for a plebiscite now for a return to a presidential regime in October.
Kubitschek took this to thirty hig h military officers and they told him
unanimously that this was obviously unconstitutional and if Goulart tries
it they would oppose him. He asked whether he could teU Goulart that
They all said yes, and some said, M
Well, it would be better to sign our names
to a statement: And he went back to Goulart and Goulart withd rew.
You see the kind of thing that's in his mind. This is ... he's thinking
actively about a kind of whi te coup. as they call it. And if the military are
too frig htened . .. if t hey fee l that there is no support anywhere. inside
or outside, especially outside-which means us- if they take action,
then they ... They were, 1 am told ... I was unfortunately sick in bed
the week before last, just g radually getting on my feetPresident Kennedy: Yeah.
Gordon: - this Last week before I came up on Wednesday. I did man-

35. In june. the Brazilian Congress had refused to accept Francisco San Tlago Dantas as prime
mlntst.er.

36. Former president juscellno Kubllschek de OliVeira. arguably Brazil's most popular (XlllUctan.
could not succeed himself In I960 but remalned a strong future contender for the presidency.
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age to see Goulart, and the new foreign minister and the prime minister
Tuesday night, and Walter Moreira Sa Ues on Sunday.
Eleven seconds excised as classified information.

Gordon: The military, I can see that they are very friendly to us: very
and-Communist, very suspicious of Goulart. And they expressed great
dismay at our position on Peru.
Well, 1 can exp lain to them what the political circumstances are. I
think it's important that we should make it clear. to these friendly people, the ones we reaUy knmv are friendlyPresident Kennedy: But by theGordon: That the Peruvian case is not necessarilyPresident Kennedy: Yeah. But by this week we' Ll be right back recognizing the Peruvian government.
Goodwin: Well, I think it- as long as they understand that a military action to save constitutionality President Kennedy: [ Grunts. ]
Goodwin: - is fine. Then I trunk that that's why we can't have the
OAS meeting because this would really discourage the military. 37 If you
start getting aU these countries together andPresident Kennedy: Yeah.
Goodwin: - passing resoluUons agaiuslPresident Kennedy: That's what I want to say today at this [unclear].
Goodwin: Because we may very well want them [the Brazilian military] to take over at t he end of the year, if they can.
Gordon: We have that military front. And as I see it their function is
first to keep Goulart on the railsPresident Kennedy: What kind of liaison do we have with the military?
Gordon: Well, it's pretty good.
The military's not united. This is one of the things that make it complicated. There are a few officers \·vho are strong left-wingers themselves, including a couple in quite high positions: commander of the fi rst
army, which is in the city Rio de janeiro ... a very dangerous fellow.
Gou lart toyed with the notion of making him minister of war and then
withdrew because there was a hell of a lot of [unclear] .
President Kennedy: Do you think if Goulart had powerYou know you get into these fig hts v.rith Congress and just about use
anythi ng to get your way.

37. The abbrevtauon OAS stands for Organtzauon of American States.
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Goodwin: I think. strengthen our relations with the military: we're
making our position fairly clear to them. Maybe McNamara ought to
review the people he has there and see if he can [unclear] .38
Gordon: Well. we need. we need a new Army attache badlly.
Goodwin: You see. is there anything elseGordon: The Army is much ... that's the ... most important [of the
three Brazilian services) . This is the key fellow in the relationship.
P resident Kennedy: Ou r fe Uow. is he good?
Gordon: Our present fe llow is . . . he's nice but fairly stupid39 I talked
with General [unclear J about it
P resident Kennedy: But. of course. we don't have many fellows who
can speak Portuguese, do we?
Gordon: Well. there are a few around. not many. not many. But I
think that McNamaraP resident Kennedy: All right Now lefs have a- W hen are you
going back there?
Ten seconds excised as dassified material.
Gordon: Yes.
President Kennedy: vVhen do we get a look at it now before we- so
we know where we are going?
Goodwin: \Nell. you have the lastPresident Kennedy: Like this Army- Who are you talking to about
changing the Army attache?
Gordon: I talked to General [unclear] ..o
P resident Kennedy: Well now. is there any use in chang,ing a fellow.
w hen within three months you may be able-to have to-can he establish his links within three months?
Gordon: Uh. yes.
President Kennedy: Is there anybody that's ever been there before.
that's had good relations we could send back?
Goodwin: \Nhat about this Eisenhower [ undear]?
Gordon: Dick Walters?11

38. Robert S. l\lcNamara was U.S. secret.ary of defense.
39. Colonel Stanley N. Lanning was U.S. Army atlaehe In Braztl
-40. In an lnt.er\'tew wtth TimOthy Naftab on 3 August 2000. Ambassador Cordon recalled that
before returning to \Vashlngton In july 1962. he had spokerJ \~lth Cener.~l Andrew P. O'Meara.
'the commander In chief. Cari!Dean. about changing the U.S. Army allacht! ln Brazil
-4 I. Colonel Vernon \Ndlters. A linguist. fluent In seven languages. Walters had served In Italy
during \\brld \Ndr 11 as ilie U.S. Army"s combat ltaison oll'lcer to the Brazilian C.xpedJuonary
Force. lie v.'eflt to BrazJl for three years after the war as asslsUnt mllit.ary atLlcht! In R.to de
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Goodwin: Dick Walters.
Gordon: He is in Rome.
President Ke nnedy: Does !he know anything about Portugal?
Goodwin: He knows Portuguese fluently.
Gordon: Oh. he speaks Portuguese fluently. He's a heiJ of a good fellow: he's got a good political sense. too.
Goodwin: He was Eisenhower's interpreter down there. wasn't he?
Gordon: Oh yeah, oh yeah. He would be marvelous. He wasPresident Kennedy: Nov.: what are you going to do about that? I
mean. who are we going to get? We gotta get somebody down there who
can establish liaison qukkJy ... you got to speak Portuguese.
Goodwin; Why don't we talk to Ros Gilpatric or somebody.t2
President Kennedy: OK. well that ought to be done today.
Fifteen seconds excised as classified information.

President Kennedy: You say there's no need my writing Goulart
again. to ask him to do anything?
Gordon: No. No.
Goodwin: You know. your brother sat in on the initial meeting that
set up this political program. It was basically from his push that it got
going anyways.
President Ke nnedy: Yeah.
Gordon: Now.
President Kennedy: ls he going to be at the meeting tomorrow? 43
Goodwin: Might be a good idea
President Ke nnedy: Would you. would you tell him? Yeah.
Gordon: There's one- there are two other little problems I have
here on my plate.
Kubitschek has written you a letter. which I have here.u
President Kennedy: Well. is he supporting Goulart?
Gordon: No. no.
President Kennedy: Is he disturbed?

janJcro. A suru wtth the Marshall Plan In Parts foii0\1/Cd. v.herc \1\laJters met Lincoln Cor<k>n
for the l'lrst ume. }>tntng Cent'ral Dwight EJsmhowcr's staff at NATO headquarters In 1951.
Walters later served as Interpreter Lo Prestdem Eisenhower and VIce President Richard
NtxorLln ]LLI)' 1962 \Valters was Army attache In Italy
42. Roswell L. CIJpatrlc \vas deputy secret.ary of defense.
43. Special Croup (Counterinsurgency) meetlng.
44. Cordon brought t.he orlgtnal with him. tl.leanwhtle t.he U.S. Embassy cabled to the State
Department an Informal translauon of Kubtt.schek's letter to Presldenl Kennedy. "Informal
Transtauon of Leu.er from Ex-President Kubitschek to PresJdent Kennedy: 25 July 1962,
·araz.tf folder. Nauonal Securtty FUes, Ba.x 13. John F. Kennedy I..Jbrary.

